
cd to solicit subseriptions frors tuie citizens. Thiat they wilI1 meet
withi encoura(yeient, we- dIo not doubt. A Society whvi*,hl bas
dlotie so iinucli to beget and enicoui-.rge a tastc for nature ; wliicli
,assists so muclh in t1ie investigyation of titis Nwidcly exteuded science,

an hefront thle Very natuire of tlini](s is necessarilv so fair in
ýidvance of our national state, will uot, 'vo are confident, be allow-
cdl to suifer frorn '.ant of proper support.

TO OUR REVIEWERS.

Vie Editors of titis Journal are always tliankful fur die notices
,witli wvic they niay be favoured' by tihe newspaper-press, and
are willing( to profit by thie bints wbiethier of friendly or hostile
critics. Thiey iliay, hiow-ever, be allowed to say that iliey have
sometimies been (Iistresse(l ;by statemients whiichi convey tg the
public-uni uteut jouaily no doubt-very i niperfcctor incorrect ideas
of thecir xu~un.A rernarkzable instance of titis lias occurred
ii r4erence to ani articlc iu our June number on tlie l3ownan-

ville Coal q1uestion. lu thiat article, we eudeavoured to vindicate
Prof. Chiapman and 'Sir W. E. Loga,,n from thie charges wlhich
had been urged ag:îinst thiein ; and by a careftul investigation of
ail thie possibilities thaât reinain, of thie occurrence of coal in Ca-
nada, to shiow that nonie of' tliese applied to the current statemients
resp)ecting Bowrnanville, ai consequeutly thiat the preteuded
discovery inst be rejecteýl. Our explantions mnay lhave beeii
less car titan we hiad su1>posed, but it certainly wvas Nwîtl sonie
surprise that we found one~ of our couteuiporaries, stating thiat the
possibilities retèrred to wverc urgcd in defence of thie supposed
discovery ; ýanu thiat %vc hia( bla:ned Sir WV. E. Logan for excess
of caution wvhen we -ai(I tliat lie is " too cautious to hiazard auy
conjecture as to, the, occurrence of f.ssil fuel iu a country wliere
facts palpable to, thie Geologist liave inscribed ,everywliere a nega-
tion of its presetnce." WTith still greater astonisiimnent we fotind
thiat only a fewv wceks ago we were accnsed of attauking ouiPo
vincial Geologçist as gulyof rasbunesýs, au opposite, auid we are
sure stili more undesceed charge. Persoually we feel dhat wve
have grood reaso. to comnplain, tliat after fully comiitiuoe our-
selves against thie so-called discovery, at a tiie, wviîen. it wvas very
gener.aly crcdited, we shiould now bc blanied ns if we liad taken
an opposite course. But as Canadians we féel more deeply agr-
grieved, that thiroughr whiat we xnust regard as the culpable care-
Iessuess of our reviewvers, an impression sliould be spread abroad
that tliere wvas any controversy betweeu scientiflo men lbore on the
subject. In thie interest of trullh, t1iereforc, and of our couinion
oouu)try, we a.sk the gentlemen whio hiave thus misrepresented us,
to re-examine the position taken by this Journal, and to do jus-
tice to, its statements.
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